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Ohio Commission Regrets ,

McAdoo Express Increase
Columbus, O., Jan. 17. The Ohio

public utilities commission today
formally rejected the order of W. O.
McAdoo, as federal railroad director
general, providing for an increase of
zone express rates so far as its op-
eration in Ohio is concerned.
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Private Peacock Says Huns in

Argonne Forest Offensive

Dropped Like Wheat in

Hail Storm.
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Miss Grot a will be very glad to
receive suggestions for the home
eccnomics column or to answer,
i far as sbe ia able, any ques-

tions that her readers may ask.

Annual Election and
Installation is Held

by Woodmen Circle

The annual election and instal-
lation of officers of South Omaha
Grove 5. Woodman Circle, was
held Wednesday night. The follow-
ing officers were elected: Margue-
rite McKichols, guardian; Alta Mil-

ler, banker; Kate Randolph, clerk;
Effie Sylvester, chaplain; Lillie Lentz
adviser; Sarah Patrick, attendant;
Lillie lluffsky, assistant attendant;
Mary Fluer, inside sentry; Pearl
Penn, outside sentry.

Milling Company Sued.
The Omaha Alfalfa Milling com-

pany has been sued in United Stages
court by the Fulton Bag and Cotton
Mills for $5,326.55. Papers were
filed in federal court this morning.

Kitchenette Dinners
SUGGESTED MENUS

I. .
Baked Chops

Potatoes au Grmtin Feu
Fruit Souffle With Cream

To prepare this menu, start the
chops first, put the potatoes into
the oven next, then heat and season
the peas and lastly, slip the souffle
into the oven just as you sit down
to dinner.

Baked Chops
Veal, lamb or pork chops may be

used. Salt and pepper the chops,
dip into crumbs, then egg, then
crumbs, lay on a greased pan, dot
with fat (unless chops themselves

'
Flu Causes Shortage of --

. Caskets Throughout Nation
The influenza epidemic has caused

a very noticeable shortage of cas-

ket all over the country, according
to F. J. Stack of Stack & Falconer,
undertakers. - '

Mr. Stack has just returned from a
trip to Illinois, Indiana and Michi-

gan, where the casket manufactur-
ing centers for this district are lo-

cated. Instead of the carload of
caskets which he wanted to buy he
was only able to purchase six. All
manufacturers say their stock of
caskets had been exhausted by the
enormous increase in mortalities due
to the influenza.

Mr. Stack states that the influ-
enza epidemic has not yet entirely
abated in the east. Deaths from in-

fluenza at Chicago totaled 35

Wednesday..

Miss McArdle Brings New
Model Hats from New York

Miss Mary McArdle, formerly of
Brandeis millinery department, has
returned from New York City with
advanced hat models for spring.
These she will show Saturday in
her new shop in The House of Men-ag- h,

1613 Farnam street, where she
has established headquarters for the
coming season.

are rather fat) and. bake 30 minutes 4 .M' JVVin a moderately hot overt.
Potatoes au Gratin

1 l c. cooked diced potatoes, salt and
pepper, 4 o. white sauce, grated cheese.

Mix ingredients and. bake 20
minutes. A little grated cheese may Jl 1 i'i, '! It
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fruit, 1 egg, 1 c. fruit Juice or fruit Jutoe
and water. 1 c milk, 1 t cornstarch.
It. sugar, few grains salt, lemon Jules If
needed.

Beat egg, add milk, salt and sugar.
Dip bread into this mixture, and
fry to a golden brown. Keep this
French toast in a warm place.

Heat fruit in its syrup, then re-

move fruit and thicken the juice
with the cornstarch . mixed
with a little cold water. Cook 2
minutes, return the fruit to the
thickened syrup and keep in a warm
pjace. Serve a piece, of canned
fruit on each slice of toast and pour
the thickened syrup over.

III.
Cream of Tomato Eoup

Scalloped Oysters and Corn
Cottage Cheese Salad

Oraps Fruit and Cake

Scalloped Oysters and Com
1 2 T. fat, 1 e. drained oysters, 1 T.

chopped onions, 1 (. Worcheitershlrs
sauce. 3 S T. flour. 4 t. dry muitard,

2 e. milk, few grains paprika, S e.
corn, 1 egg, S e. bread crumbs.

Melt fat, add dry ingredients,
then milk and corn. Cook 'to boil-

ing, remove from fire and add egg.
Put alternate layers of this mixture
and oysters in a baking dish, cover
with crumbs and bake 20 minutes in
a moderate oven.

t, teaspoon.
T. tablespoon,
c. cup.
All measurements level.
Where bread crumbs are called

for, cracker meal, which comes in
cartons, may be used.
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Any Good Demonstrator May Induce

You To Try Once
"The na pleasure in my Wor it that nearly ewyloiy who trie

be. sprinkled over the top.
Fruit Souffle (for 2)

1 egg white, sugar It needed, 4 e. fruit
pulp, few (rains rn.it.

Beat egg white with salt until
stiff, fold in fruit pulp and sugar.

Bake 20 minutes in a very moder-
ate oven. Serve immediately or it
will fall.

II.
Perlo

Combination Salad
Fruit Canapea

Start Perlo as quickly as possible,
then prepare salad and lastly the
dessert.

Perlo
lb. round gteak, (cut thin), 1 e.

tomatoes, 3 a. Ices bacon, 1 c. hot water,
2 c. rice, 1 small onion chopped, salt

and pepper.
Cut steak and bacon into small

pieces, cook with the onion 5 min-
utes. Add other ingredients and
cook 'till rice is done, about 30 min-
utes.

Fruit Canapes
4 slices bread, 4 pieces of canned

Pvt. William J. Peacock, 180?

Seventh7 avenue. Council, Bluffs, a

former Omaha boy, returned home
Thursday wearing two wound chev-

rons for injuries received in the
battle of the Argonne forest. Young
Peacock was active in fighting six
weeks after he stepped from the
trainat Camp Funston, having been
inducted into the overseas regiment
immediately upon his arrival at the
training camp. in France
the first week in August and fought
with the 77th infantry division.

It was after having gone over the
top three times that Peacock was rd

by flying stones and shrapnel
when a shell burst a
few feet from him, killing three men
outright, who were with him. Pea-

cock was buried in a shell crater be-

neath stones and debris for three
hours before he was taken to a first
aid station. Several days after he
was again in the front line trenches
in the Argonne forest, and was gass-
ed. He still suffers from the ef-

fects of the penetrating gas.
Huns Fell Like Wheat in Hail
"That Argonne forest was a verit-

able hell," he said, "and the dough-
boys helped enliven ' it. ' The Ger-

mans met their Waterloo when they
met the cqld steel of the American
troops. Twice wfien German troops
attempted to rush us in mass forma-
tion, we opened up on them with
machine guns and,1 they fell like
wheat in a hail storm.' When the
dirty dogs felt the grit we had in us,
they turned toward Berlin or shout-
ed 'Kamerad' when we went over
the top."

Peacock rallied between life and
death in a hospital-in- France for
two months besides two weeks that
he spent in a hospital in New York
City recuperating from his injuries.

He was discharged at Camp
Dodge and will resume business in
Omaha. '

M
uU UNUTMARGARINE

i(Y Ever try it? It'a got a flavor all It own, and on that Xiilf will make an instant appeal to you. Coffee Ice Cream ii wlR
mT Vanilla Ice Cream delicately flavored with Just the rieht r
'fi amount of the finest coffee extract. It is next Sunday's Y

, Special Dessert, as prepared by Harding's justly famous r
Ice Cream makers. Try it this week it's a great treat A

'tu - for young and old alike. vi

'
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enre becomes a steady customer,
.

,'

have a great many who buy regularly every week and fiev tell
me this delicious table delicacy has completely solved the butter
problem and in a Way that is most highly satisfactory end de-

cidedly economical," said the demonstrator to a couple who
quizzed her about her work.:

Your dealer has it or can get it foe yeu,
so insist en this brand,

NORTHERN COCOANUT BUTTER CO.
MANUFACTURERS, MINNEAPOLIS

Plans Being Made for.
Home Coming of Boys

of Nebraska Troops

A committee from the Chamber

IIUi'l AlllHAl
GUI! IS SB

AT TIIEC. OF C.

Negro Trooper Who Captured
It Killed German With a

Razor; Property of the
Trimble Brothers.

One of the famous, and unsuccess-
ful German anti-tan- k guns, cap-
tured by a polored trooper of the
92d division in the Argonne forests
September 28th, is now on exhibi-
tion in the reception room at the
Chamber of Commerce. The gunbears a label explaining that it was
turned over to H. R. Trimble, of
Omaha, who was in France in Y.
M. C. A. work, and is the property
of ;Trimble Bros, commission com-
pany.

The gun is about two feet lqnger
than the ordinary rifle, but weighs
a great deal more in proportion, be-

ing about all a man can lift.
The label explains that the negro

trooper captured it from an old
German soldier about 65 years old,
the colored man cutting his throat
from ear to eaf with a razor while
in the act of relieving him from his
burdensome artillery.

A regulation size German army
gun is also on exhibition with it,
having also been sent by Mr.
Trimble.

Improvement Clubs

Want Park Developed
as Soldiers' Memorial

The Northwest Federation of Im-

provement Clubs Thursday en-
dorsed a plan to have the city ac-

quire a tract of land on Belvidere
boulevard between Kansas and
Redick avenues, to be developed as
a memorial to our soldiers. ' City
Commissioner Towl addressed the
meeting of the federation in the
Belvidere school house.

Soon after Mr. Towl had left the
meeting' he returned and requested
assistance in getting his flivver
started, this animal having stuck fast
in the mud. The federation ad-

journed temporarily and finally suc-:eed- ed

in putting the Ford on firm
ground. ;

Sarpy County Commissioner
Attacked by Charles Hutter

Charles Hutter, former sheriff of
Sarpy county, attacked and is al-

leged to have beaten John Lilley, a
commissioner, over the head with
his fists. It is alleged that the at-

tack grew out of an action by the
county commissioners of Sarpy
county to oust Hutter from office.

A formal charge of failure to give
bond as provided by law was filed
in the ouster proceedings, but resi-

dents of Sarpy county say that tax-

payers long have been dissatisfied
with the conduct of the sheriff in
office.

He is under a $3,000 judgment in
Douglas county on a charge of op-

pression in office. A suit is now
pending in Sarpy county in which
Mike Zweible asks $10,000 damages.
Mr. Zweibel, village marshal of
Papillion, alleges that Hutter jailed
him when he tried to stop the sheriff
from speeding in the village streets.

Morris & Co. Charged With

Shipping Adulterated Meal

Summons to uppear in United
States court has been served on the
Morris Packing company of South
Omaha, against whom action has
been brought by the federal govern-
ment, charging them with violation
of the Food and Drug act of June,
1906.

The company is charged with
adulterating a certain shipment of
meat meal which they sent to Mint-ol- a,

la. .

New Congressmen from
Two States Meet Here

J. G. Strong of Blue Rapids, Kari.,

newly elected republican cangress-ma- n

from the Kansas Fifth district,
shook hands Thursday afternoon in
the court house with A. VV. Jeffens,
newly elected congressman from the
Neb-ask- a Second district.

Tl,.n ' Knh crrlter1 Rishon

of Commerce will go to Des Moines
tonight to meet the Omaha boys of
the 127th Field artillery who are
billed to arrive at Ctmp Dodge to-

day. It is hoped by Chamber
of Commerce officials that suitable
plans can be made for the boys'
home-comin-

Lieut. George T.fratt Dies

of. Pneumonia in France ' ?;.'.. ..Y--:-

r m "

Four Douglas Trucks

Shipped to Remsen, la.
The Douglas Motor corporation

Dr. George T. Pratt, first lieuten
ant in the medical corps with evac-
uation hospital No. 1. died of pneuof this city drove a fleet of four m y fitmonia in the hospital December 18,

according to information received
5

"You Discharged?"
Judge Asks. "Thanks,

Says Yank, Walks Out
His misinterpretation of Judge

Fitzgerald's question got George
Hilton, a returned soldier, "off"
in police court yesterday when
he appeared there for obstructing
a fire hydrant Hilton is driving
a truck for the Omaha Specialty
company, 218 North Sixteenth
street

"You discharged?" queried the
judge, lancing at the soldier's uni-
form. -

"Thanks yer honor," murmured
Hilton, striking: out of the court
room. He was not called back.

'r

Millers Now Permitted to

Buy Wheat from Storage
Nebraska millers who were g$ven

a scare, thinking that perhaps Wie

government was going to take all
the wheat offered on the Omaha
market, have found relief in the an-

nouncement that Uncle Sam is go-

ing to permit them to buy for their
needs from the stocks in storage.

In the Omaha terminal elevators
at this time the accumulated wheat
stocks held by the government ag-
gregates some 5,000,000 bushels. It
appears that the government has
figured that it is not going to need
all of this for export and as a result
millers have been' notified that they
wjll be permitted to take over such
quantities as they may need. In
doing so they will be required to
pay the original price, storage
changes and a reasonable profit. The
government bought this wheat all
the way from $2.09 up to $2.20 a
bushel, the price depending upon
the quality and kind. ,

Douglas ton trucks
to Remsen, Ia. This is the first in-

stallment of an order for 33 trucks
to be delivered in the near future to

by his wite this morning. Mrs

1
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Pratt lives in Hhe Elwood apart
ments.Plymouth and Cherokee counties in

Lieutenant Pratt was stationedIowa.
three miles from Torn, France. He
entered the service in August 1917 Vu - f, v

and was sent overseas in DecemDamages Asked Because
of Attack Made by Dog

A iurv in Tiirtc Fstelle'a court is
ber of the same vear.

He is a graduate of the University
of Nebraska, Rush Medical college
of Chicago. Alter graduation hehearing a damage suit brought by

Samuel Fellman against Joseph
QsUrnn fnf 00 nn acrniinr fti an was employed in the Cook county
attack made by the defendant's dog. hospital, Chicago, for two years

before entering the service he was
alleges that he went to tne

aWnn Rfnr a rustfimer and did
J .

not provoke the canine assault.

Governor McKelvie to Speak 4?
Here at Burns Celebration

f.nwrnnr frKelvie will be the

in charge of the despensary at
Creighton university.

Two months before entering the
service Dr. Pratt was married to
Claudia Young, Macedonia, Ia.

Headquarters of Chinese
I.W.W.RaidedinNew.York
New York, Jan. hat the

police say was the headquarters of
the Chinese representatives of the

Pi
principal speaker here on January
27, when Clan Gordon No. 63 will
hold its annual Robert Burns

Nn neaths frnm "F ir in Industrial Workers of the World
in New. York, located in the heart
of Chinatown, was raided today and
four men who said they were stu
dents were arrestedon a' technical

Omaha in Last Three Days
The "flu" epidemic seems to be

completely, eradicated in Omaha.
No deaths from "flu" have been re-

ported at the health commission-
er's office for three days and there

, -
5 - m t" yjv charge. Loaded revolvers were

found orj the men, the police claim,
ana a great quantity ot I. VV7 w.
literature was seized.have been no new cases reoorted. f

UL REVERE Fleet rider of the RewlutionhercM of Freedom! How '

the hoof-beat-s of your horse rang in the ears and hearts of a youthful
1 . . .t .1-- I f rr 1 . ... i.

I!

n

nancm nor. win me viooa oj uemocracji i oaay, again, your spin: uves
the apostle of freedom bearing its ringing message around the worldl ) i

A I1V1I llivj " ' 1 " p,.--- .. .

George A. Beecher of Kearney,
Neb., tormer cean oi irinuy caurcu- -

ral ot this city.
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'Awake! Fight waste! You will help to, save fuel,
save laboir save waste at the same time you will '

get
utmost bread value for your money if you buy the big1
loaf of WdMC&M. '

Our modern labor-savin- g plant operates at greatest
. efficiency in producing the big loaf. Cost of coal, labor, v

wrapping and delivery is kept at a minimum.: But our
- standards of sanitation, the purity , of the materials we use,

the care taken in baking and delivering, are not relaxed
, in the slightest degree.

Wasteless Days
m 0 Avoid the insidious extravagance in vour

kitchen ths result of 'usins? foods low in
Buy ffidlft&Q. Its1 safe bread and sating bread.'nutritive value, of which involve eonsidstv

fX'p ,r-- s : --- r'

able waste in preparation. , .
Puritan Ham is a good food for wasteless days since it corn
bines a maximum of food value with a minimum of waste.
Puritan Hams are delicious in flavor, fine-grain- ed and tender.
When you buy hams or bacon, ask for Puritan. A U

ICE CREAM

for Your

Sunday Dinner

, . .Your Druggist
has it in a spe-ci- al

delicious
flavor

' t

wTaramel"

Fairmont
Creamery Co.

Omaha

THE CUDAHY PACKING COMPANY
If your dealer doesn't
handle Puritan, Telephone

P. W. CONRON, Miniir.
1321 Juu SU Oman. Nb.

PhoM Du(Ua 1401.
Puritan Ham and Bacon art imoked daily in ear Omaha plant

insuring-- tmb, brightly imoked neat at all tlmea. f " ttmTJ Am ZIAn fT T n A flTTTAimn m a nmn'. . .ijruUUU JuUv ftdtllUi LiU lAcilhi

JAY BURNS BAKING COMPANY


